Proposed Consumer Reporting Form (CRF) Changes
7/1/2011

- Programs may no longer submit Client Data in ASCII comma delimited or fixed length files.

- Remove Fields:
  - School Participation
  - Skills Training Participation
  - Secondary Employment
  - “Secondary” presenting problem
  - “Tertiary” presenting problem
  - Remove “Functioning Improved”

- Add address and phone number to Annual CRF (make optional)

- Add asterisk next to optional fields

- Add “History of Pathological Gambling” to the alert area

- Add to Social Support/Connectedness field:
  - Frequency of attendance at self-help programs in the 30 days prior to admission
  - Frequency of attendance at self-help programs in the 30 days prior to discharge

- Add new fields to Admission CRF to track screening and assessment of trauma history for Mental Health Transformation Grant (Creating a Trauma-Informed System of Care):
  - Screening for history of trauma: ( ) positive ( ) negative
  - Assessment for history of trauma: ( ) positive ( ) negative

- Move to the alert area:
  - “Previous Treatment for MH”
  - “Previous Treatment for Alcohol and/or Drugs”

- Combine S (Self-report) and C (Clinician Report) for the alert fields

- Change “Drug Dependence Reduced” to “Drug Use Reduced”

- Change the following codes in the Veteran Status field:
  - Veteran/Previous Military Service (in instructions: “Includes active National Guard and Reserve duty.”)
  - Active Duty
  - Immediate Family Member of Military or Veteran (in instructions: “Immediate family member means a partner, spouse, child, parent or sibling.”)
  - Unknown
  - Not Collected